
tfiA radio for. the purpose or re--They can't bothcera say, - Parrent Became suspicla My Gondola ; In . the last elenlsbJatt Clhei fnrnaeeVt Thiefyour choice,
;right.ious when Ford selected a chair

merely .1-- anslghtly - ; excrescences
that give only; additional shelter
e n d biting plaees for : ton ic fleas.

group, were particularly beautifuljniEIPHITfPWJCEIS would. help a lot, . , ';; V--

near a loaded shotgun. After thenumbers, and Uke all other offer ...iJit.' nurht by I
Last night's concert of the Sa ings, were "heartily applauded.

TARIFF BILL

GOMES SLOWLY

officer seized the gun ad unload-
ed. It, the supposedly sick m-i- nlem "Apollo club traveled precise Aadietiee Cbeers Accompanist

Miss yerHaar came here withly that delectable road. It broughtE BY SALEM flPQLLO' CLUB out her regular accompanist; she
trusted her own fate to Miss Rath

up two of the splendid old Wag-
nerian ' coruses, the choruses of VotlM

manifested inte-e- st in his bed-roo- m

As he reached th bed,
Parrent again decided to play
safe and found a loaded 32-cali-

gun uder the bed coverings.
A locked safe was also found in

the Departing and Returning Pil
grims, that sound so strangely in

skipping o'er the green. It kicks ' we.havo been success- -i almost closed we hopecampaign.The vou are ful possthese days of jazz and intoxicated
syncopation. Maybe old Wagnerup its own heels- - and capers end

carols delightfully in the intoxi

Measure Before Senate for
Eight Hours Yesterday and

One Item Disposed of
was a heavy man who saw no sion Vthe th isauaiica of anonymous letXcheer in life, but he certainly wascating air. It wanders slowly real facts. " ...i,ra.tor of oUer canduthere with the grand chords'. The
Apollo club sang th-s- pieces in IL Nicies of our candidateboth In and out-o- f

true Germanic manner; which is,
olfke., Win, you sHj'puji. - e...v

brated reply to Hayne. . he'aaid
something like thia: "Better yon
bad to Btoif once or twice and see
how lar you, hate' went. ' "

Now, that's what an Apollo
club, a really good male chorus,
Is for.' It stops along the road
and figures up the , progress of
music. It reads the Inscriptions
on the tombs of the. music of the
long ago, and sings some of the
braive and the living arnLtbe
grand songs that-- ; have 4 almost

with a solemn tear-pa- il in one
hand and a sepulchral handker-
chief In the other. That is one

Bedford and It was a .delight-
fully well-place- d trust! The lit-

tle Salem lady bad only the after-
noon to look over the difficult
accompaniments, but the evening
program proved that she had the
artistic interpretation that would
rise even to the heights of the im-
ported soloist. During the course
of the evening, F. G. Deckebach
brought this matter to the atten-
tion of the audience, and they
cheered Miss Bedford to the acho.

A finei silver-mount- ed baton
was presented to Conductor Sites,
as the gift or the dub, F. 6, Deck-etac- b

.making the. presentation
tpeech. The glittering new badge
of authority was used In directing
the last numbers of the chorus
and how they did sing!

George W. was urea ui T n,; X

Ford's home.
The liquor contained in 1

fivfc-gallo-n glass containers, vras
brought to the police station
vhere H is held as evidence.
Shortly after Its' arrival at the sta-
tion" oe of the glass containers ex-
ploded, spraying liquor all over
Moffitt'a private office. The corks
of the other glass jars were also
blown out. A while steam exudes
from the liquor. - The still found
by the officer was zinc-U-ed and
this is supjKMed'to account for the
dynamite qualities of the booze.

WASHIXGTOX. May 1 6. The
senate had the tariff bill before it
for eight hours today but disposed
of only a single item, approving
the committee rate of 25 per cent

Senator by a representative group -- ot os m"riZZ TT.." ?
t ..t w Miiiitni irvri ra r a fi ii it ii 11 1 iija

down the quiet forest path, where
everything Is still no, not the
modern still with a spring-gu- n

to warn the stillman that they're
on his trail and , finds quiet
beauties that the Jazz-hou- nd never
dreamed.
. Kaleidoscopic Road Traveled.

It travjelj a splendid, kaleido-
scopic road studded with music
that the common singer never

and women witumti jregara io pwti., ,kind of music that it takes these
A . rnitnrni v pn raiuiru iv c v. xauua isplendid men's choruses to keep Marion County and the State of : ,

ad valorem on mustard' and otheralive. -

curative plasters.
. One Member Mourned Con add at th same time a candidate of .actual business meriU"J ?

Ur. Hubos was selected jnpon his record as business man otf
innosual ability without regard tot his political following. No prt, ."A Father's Lullaby' to his The usual night session was

abandoned so that the senatemotherless babe, Is a real gempassed from memory, it spies a
green glade in the forest. with sees; it resurrected musical senses pages 'might attend a circus per regional politician was wantea, none appears- - iy iu vu.wi

offered. ' '.- -- U 1 .
'

- '.V';; r 'iZzXLll-both in its appeal and in its pre
formance.sentation. The club doee not forsparkling springs and flashing I that. If left too long unused,

birds, and buzzing .insect and atrophy like the dew-cla- of it iiiiVKe' ennnnrtara nrck imianiat iii-i- i duuTwviuv- -t wv.o u ?

Progress Too Slowget that only last week, one of its
who knows fauns and fairies the modern pup, and become The session today began anmembers, John Humphreys, who

citlzeus, wno are enaeaTonu, iu w i4v-- m r"w. ;J
during honest efficient admfnigiration for the beneHt, of the en y;
tire State of Oregon; for every race, creed and arty We feel ;

The Democratic leaders ought
to gel together; Chairman 'Hull
rays --the' Democrat c party of tohour earlier than usual with thenad made a long - gallant fight

expressed view of experimenting Vo 4Lf TTnhha fd, AntitI0il JCk I FlC hUDDOi L OL Mil, IU WifcO ViiBi jagainst fate, gave up his'Hfe, and day "looks forward and, not. backinstead of staying on to guard the
luafc a a ai(wa m . t ,

of people in Marion4 County 4 - --' :
"i V, :

. ':

HUBBS FOR SENATOR CLUB ; !
ward. Jimmy Cox says that "wethree babes in his home, had to

Final Appearance - Tonight
The house was well filled. Most

of the vacant places belonged to
people who had bought tickets,
but were obliged to forego the
pleasure of the concert.

The program tonight will end
the year's work for the club. It
has been a busy, but phenominal- -

stand just where we stood at theleave the brave little mother with . ' l- fl I . A 1 W 1close of the campaign of 1920ine aoierul task. If there were
--For- xou pay your monsy and takegenuine tears in the eyes and in

the voice of any singer at this rePublic Service Commissioner versal, of the words of the song

with a meeting which has been
denominated as "the daylight
hours." The progress made, how-
ever, was unsatisfactory to those
in charge of the bill and decision
was had to resume night meet-
ings tomorrow with continuous
11 hour sessions heretofore.

Much of the discussion was of
general character. It included a
prepared address. by Senator Cap-
per, Republican. Kansas, head of
the senate agricultural bloc, at

successiul year. " Three pro Primaries May 19, 1922.
a. m. to 8 p. m.1'. lijlenotf,. a Railroad man this was the; explanation. Savegrams have been worked up, in

progressive excellence. .Everywithout quallficatidns for the ot- -i

backed by the old reactionary ma-

chine element in Oregon politics.

3. Layman, a practicing attor

Soloist True Artist
MUs Edna Swanson ver Haar, ppearance shows more accifracy.flee, ' a Democrat - until - October,

1292. la endorsed by the Ku Klux
Klan.

the soloist Iulfills every expecta v Round Trip Tickets I Pmore chorus-singin- g, skill. Thetion. The singer is a wonderfulney, the ablest and best qualified
candidate, is absolutely free from club after five years of uninterNorse Freya, goddesa of love and

beauty and. strength; she mightobligation to any Church. Klan.
sect, society, machine, railroad or

2. Campbell, unequipped to mas-
ter the complex presen day prob- -.

letns facing - the Commission, is

rupted success, ia bigger and more
ropular than ever. It looks to be
here to stay, for which the saints
be praised. And may its shadow
never grow less!

public utility.- - i t -- it,"in u
tacking American valuation and
an extended debate betwaen Sen-rt- or

Gooding, of Idaho, chairman
of the Republican agricultural
tariff bloc and Senator' UndoN

be a Germanic Brunnhild but that
her temperament was never
formed ' for war and violence.
There is a difference in the way

If you' want a high-grad- e, im people sing. Miss ver Haar has
P.-- T. BODY REJECTS

"World famous City" that tis hard to leave" v

Rale Dates ilay 27th to 31st ind. Final limit' June 30th?
Sale --Dates June-- 3rd to 13th inch FinaUimit July 31st ;
Sale Dates Jurte 15th to20th incL Final limit July 20th

J. Sacrament6z-$36l-95 ;

Sale Date lay 20th to 23th incb Fin limit May 3Ist p

partial, Klan-fre- e, machine-fre- e,

MOVE TO OUST HUG
(Continued from pajg 1 )

the caressing voice of love, and
nop the hard, metallic accuracy
that does not feel. The "small-
town" critic may be pardoned in
saying that her natural unspoiled

and noivsectarian Public Service
: (

.... K r Hug ia Scoredn maintain," said E. A. Iihn.voice is at times better than the
ten. chairman of the mct!n7quiver? affection that sometimes

wood of Alabama, the Democratic
leader, as to the value of a pro--"

tective tariff to the agricultural
industry.

Humor Enters It
'the sesaion was em.vened late

to tuc ".ay .I'enSenj'.r Ha'T'p,
Democrat, Mississippi who accus-
ed the Republicans of trying to
delay th tariff bill and wound up
by a humorous reading of the free
list with stress laid on such items
as dried blood, joss sticks and
skeletons. This led to a reply
from Senator McCumber, RepubH- -'

that no employe of a school di.

i T i

..s7.?y

Vote for creeps into her singing. But it
is a wonder voice; an appealing,
a powerful voice, a , maternal.

Los Angeles $65J)0trici should be above the patrons
and taxpayers of that district."

Aever has George, Hue showncomforting voice .and splendidly
the white feather a8 clearly a
he has tonight." asserted Mr.

trained. She captivated the audi-
ence, from the very first appear-
ance. .

Wortder Cityl'ahd' noted tourist center "
i v - ,i - "Vv-i.-.i i .;.-.."- . :--

Sales Dates May 2Gth to June 3rd incl. Final limit
'

-
'

.. June 30th '.'
' ' " " - ' : '"". , '?"': ";:,'

Proportionate reductions apply from all stations ,

Stopovers allowed at all points on tickets to San Fran- - ;

Khoten In commenting unon
rtug s non-appearan- ce at the meet-
ing." 't,:.-

can, North Dakota, In charge or

the till, who, in a sarcastic voice,
Repertoire Is Generous

Her first song, "O, Mio Fer-
nando," in Italian, was the big Who. was It who said. The(Paid Adv. for Layman-for-- h

Commission Club) cisco and Los Angeles. Tickets to Sacramento re -public he damned?' f? asked Mn
said that what some folks nrlgnt
describe as humor really only was
"hilarity."

JOHN B. GIESY

Candidate

FOR MAYOR

gest number on her repertoire. In
ail. she sang KKregular numbers Rhoten. - .

'Must Aave been George Hue."
observed a member of thevaudir
ence : v

. quire continuous pssjige. ., ,

Special fares available to all persons, although au-
thorized account Conventions and Conferences. I--

,

For further particulars, inquire of local agent.

and three encores. Three of these
were in Swedish; but as illustrat-
ing the' singer's habit 6( thought,
toot one - was a Viking warrior
song. "The Persian Captive" and

By a vote of 18 to 5 the assor
elation adopted a resolution that

My Pledge: Clean, Economi-
cal Business Administration;

LOTS OF LIQUOR

.
FOUND IN RAID

'
...'.i-v;isS::-petitfons be cifculated askfng that

the school- - board not re-emp-loy

' Southern Paciiic Lines M--Superintendent Hug.
Motion Is Killed

iMSMANAGEMENT

STATES' FUNDS

m Read Report of Grand Jury
' '

"; ' " M
v Shows Loss of Your Money

; VWhich Mean Higher ,Taxes

M Approve it?

btrict Enforcement ) of Ail
Ordinances

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL
(Paid Adv.)

Si CL Bohrastedt. W. O. lloor-- :. . JOHN MY SCXOT,:n:;V;::3--
" General Passenger Agent;,tousa and T M. Hicks asked the

association to make "one more ef--
tort ' to secure a peaceful .settle

About Fifty Gallons, Togeth--e- r-

With Still, Taken
'from Ford's House

x J r ment of the situation. Georeei
;Halvorsen also asked that there1 1l

...
be' a reconsideration of the mo
tion against Hug. '"

After a fiery debate, the mot - a" Few of W Reason Why O. P. Hoff, SHOULD NOT BE
' " - -- :.' RENOMINATED .

:
When arraigned before City Re-

corder Earl Race yesterday Frank

vJ

cJJ
tlon to oust Hug was killed and

Ford told the judge that he didthe. association formally adonrn-- i- . . i . ir. Molina Ihit h. ahould he TO--1
ed. A mass meeting was then; not kow how 50 gallons ot liquor

bad made its way into his homenominated, because he has PREACHED integrity. efficiency and econ--
. . . ... 't a I - VI. n.rantAd 1.--' - 1- called and a committee of fiveomy.. ana iiiai um rwiu a - - ,

. th irt of th Grand J urr of Marion County In thr at 1795 South Liberty. His attor'was given authority to ask the
board to reconsider its action per-- j ney, Guy Smith, asked for extendmatter of his agreements and . transaction as State Treasurer with

; Ied time and Judge Race has aitaining to Miss Iverson.
towed indefinite time in which toMembers of the committee .are.

Ani tkea lta GOOD-BY-E to ! CveH Dlctlonr eunetW Tuf:Vv f wplead.A. C. Bohrnstedt, Mark McCal--

W aa4 Ji JUtribntum of TLt NEW UNIVERSITIES DICTIONARY lj d S -lister. W. C. Squire, T. M. Hicks Ford "made a similar plea Mon-'dafwh- en

his place was raided by
Chief of Police Moffitt and Patrol

and E. A, Rhoten. The commit

'John tu Etheredge of Morris Bros., we glean the following: .

Exhibit 'E- of the Auditor's Report, says the' Grand Jury, shows
the following personal and private purchases ot bonds by Mr. O. P.
II off from Morris Bros. Inc., from January 6, 1919. to March 15,

. 1920. - i i ' ''':''' y i ;.;.' ' ''
KxhiDlt ' shows thatyMr. Hoff received from Morris Bros-- i

Ine., betweenJuly S. 1911, and January 9, 1920, bonds of the par
value of si4.ooo.oo. ' ' .

In report of the Industrial Accident Commission, we XInd the
following, '.'Depreciation reserve to take care of loss that may be
tucurred in respect of realization upon investments, iloo.000.00.'

tee was Instructed to report re
man Rollan Parront. OREGON STATESMANsults to President Rhoten of the

Lincoln-McKinle- y association. The Filtering apparatus, 10 gallonsFannie Kay Bishop
of fresh corn mash and a stillassembly also expressed faith
were also seized by the officersthat the board would give aRepublican "' Candidate for
Mr- - Ford, who is about 65 yearssquare deal in the matter. ENDS FOREVER! t

Va ma nly remind tLM , wlo Lava not yat ecured , tLIa tfreat adocatioaal nuiUr
old,. yesterday produced cash bailAmong those who spoke lastNomination 3 One of the

Four .
Representatives in the

Lesrislature from Marion
HOFF'S BANKING CONNECTIONS

Mews Item In Portland Paper in the sum of $150, and was givnight were Mrs. John Harbison,ft en his liberty. This is the highMrs, .Mark McCallister, Mrs. A. F. tLat it will MmctiaM d a aource ai ; Ytenttt regret ' li tLey Lt tnuiuoalMarcus, Mrs. Homer. Ingrey, MrsCounty, Oregon
v..j t

est amount of bail provided undes
the old Salem charter for a liquor .

James Heltzel and Sim Phillips. BOUND IN BLACKlaw violation. Fotd faces chargNot obligated to work for any
appropriation other than the es of possession and manufactur THIS BOOK! --IS SEAL GRAIN iing.UNITED STATES HAS-- taxpayers would demand.

'One hundred fifty thousand dollars of state funds are on de--

posit with State Bank of Portland; that closed its doors today." .

"The State Bank Is carrying a larger amount of state funds on
deposit than any, ether bank In the city; State Treasurer Hoff has a
son employed In this Institution." . .

"
, As has Been stated by one' association, let us retire Mr. Hoff; and

have, a thorough investigation of the State Treasury department , in
all matters; as. well as that connected with the Investment of trust
muds...': ti y -.. ' - v; " r

;

el,-- ' KYAN . FOR STATE TREASURER CLUB,- - . . J

When the officers visited his
OPEN MlfiD ON PARLEYSlogan: "I 'will make an hon l-- house. Ford expressed surprise

. (Continued from page 1) When left alone with Officer Par- -est effort to relieve the ovei
A burdened taxpayer." ment believes examination of rent, he told the officer that he

felt ill and sought a chair, offt--

WORTH
$4.00

those economic matters w,hich the
Her Election Will Assure Pub comnjlssiona would be restrictedK. J. Noble, Chairman;

Hal" E. lioss, ftwy.-Trea- a. to.lic Service of the Highest
Character 4rNo Division ApparentOregon City, Oregon. (Paid Adv.)

There was no development to
m Hitday to indicate tbat'the Washing

? And it is rcmapk

.able that such a

wonJdcrful book
; could be secured for

! MIPH E-- WILLIAMS HIRES ORIENTALS
. our readers at mere4

IhWPWfViNl.ly nominal cost The
w a r k z.i j i in ilk' 1

While Hundreds of Ex-Servi- ce' Men Need Work
u : 1 President of Disabled Veterans Auxiliajy Scorn WlKams

' Mrs. George L. Williams, president of the Disabled Veterans' Auxiliary, addressed a letter
! to Ralph E. Williams, Republican National Committeeman, last Thursday, dentandlng an expla--Hatl- on

as to why i employs Oriental labor in his hop yards at a time when many men
.'re Jobless.;: -t :v "."",- - (.-- ... '':..:,-- '

r time' in which you
can get it on our

ton administration had been di-

verted in the slightest from the
position it asserted as to Russia
a year ago In the statement from
which Secretary Hoover quoted.
That position, in view of the more
recent happening abroad, appears
still to be that while the United
States is not seeking to concern
Hself with political questions in
Rusria, or elsewhere abroad, Am-

erican -- .nationals cannot be ex-
pected to undertake, or the Am-

erican government to back econ-
omic ventures in a country where
such conditions prevail as to deny
that security of property rights
which the great .majority of the
forld holds to be a fundamental
economic law. ,

- J

i4

Williams Is one. of the largest hop dealers In Oregon. vf.' :( ,' , .
, great coupon offer
is short, so you'llMrs. Williams' letter follows: i

DISABLED VETERANS'. AUXILIARY. -. 3
Portland, Ore., May 11, 1922... MiC Ralph Ewmiamf. have to hurry. Only

- l7 Board frade,Bunding . .

3: one coupon now

Berry Hallocks
We have the bes Wl-loc-

k

and crate on the
market and the price is
no higher than others
ask for inferior articles.
Come in and let us show
you the difference. As
you know, last season
hallocks were scarce and
very poor quality and it;
will pay you to place your
orders now and be sure
of getting this high
grade hallock and crate.
Now ready for delivery.

Spray Material
We carry all kinds of
spray material.

Rose Spray
Aphsis are now appear-
ing on roses as well as
the little green worms.
Spray at once before the
damage is done'. We have
the small hand sprayers
as well as all the differ-
ent kinds of spray that
you use.

D. A. WHITE &

1 SONS
Phone 16D. 26t State St" '- -

needed. 'Clip it
f rOm this paper now
' and present it with

pear Sir: Positive evidence having come to my kaosvledj:etbat you employ Oriental labor
In your hop yards, while hundreds of unemploed war"teteraDa iund other Aniertcan citizens are
vainly. seeking work. I have felt' It my duty as president of the Disabled Veterans' 'Auxiliary to
Inquire your reasons for this attitude. v , . '
', ConlroTllrig,-a- s you do, the. stock In several banks and Tanking as one of Portland's wealthy

men, there" would" appear to be no financial reason why you should not employ at a reasonablei
wage your fellow American citizens, who need work to support themselves and dependents, and
exclude all Oriental labor. 1 ; .

: One feature that has impressed itself forcibly upon my attention is the fact that the example
set by you is one that mar Influence other em p!oyers.,rToirrare not merely a private citisen.
You are -- the. Republican National, Committeeman and, as such, the head of the party organization
In this state and you therefore owe It to the Republicans of Oregon to furnish by yotff own con-
duct a correct example for other employers' to follow: -

. - , .
'

;"I.have" no racial prejudice against Orientals. I nimply feel that Jthe unemployment problem '

since the armistice has become so acute. that; our own Airterican folk should be taken care ofto
Jne entire exclusion, of Oriental labor.- - You are a wealthy man and can easily afford to employ

. I

,,

A

4 i A

T.here is no better place In the
world to judge a man' than in a
cafeteria. When on dress parade
he may be the highest standard
of deportment, but place him in
front of a lot ot food and he Is
likely to show himself nothing but
a hungry auimal.v Many a mar-
ried woman Has solved the ques-

tion how to get along with her
husband by feeding the brute"plentifully. - ,

98c mi.

uittricait neip at proper wages.n
ORDERS coupon.!iif't .i ,.f ''i ';':-- ,:.' ::':';'--; 1

--V;, X-'- i Youtvery truly. 'Kh'-- ' vV-r- . '.V.--:
; :'x ; -;V- : ?r MRS. CEO; IT WltUAilS.

, t '

It Is 49 years since Luther Bur-- :
bank perfected f the potato that
bears' his name and we think we

TresWent, Disabled Veterans' AuxUiary.'.I'
.;

. , , C31EATLT REDUCED SIZE

.tct fccfora ta any dictionary Needed dally xa ltcna and a&9)got some of the first crop at the.Vote ForFlTHIAN: For National Committeeman
'

. j ?VJ 1 Paid Adv. by B. W. Van Horn,: Overseas Veteran. V " r , .
Dutchman's around the '

- corner
the other day. Los Angeles

'Times. - tur tuuruw iu-ua- y i


